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AvEnidA            |  Tostadas, margaritas and 
sangria  |  avenidarestaurant.com

BonjouR CREpERiE  |  Authentic French 
crepes  |  bonjourcreperie.com

CoSMiC CAFé  |  Homemade vegetarian  |  
cosmicfoods.com

CupCAKE CARnivAlE  |  Artisan cupcakes  
|  cupcakecarnivale.com

EARTH BREAd + BREwERy            |  Craft-
brewed beers  |  earthbreadbrewery.com

FARM TRuCK pHilly  |  Eclectic 
American made with local ingredients  |  
farmtruckphilly.com

FESTivAl Food MAnAgEMEnT  |  Carnival 
food favorites 

Foo TRuCK  |  gourmet Asian toasted 
wraps  |  footruck.com

gigi’S And Big R’S  |  Caribbean Soul food   
|  @gigi_BigR

HERB SCoTT CATERing  |  grilled meat 
and veggie skewers + grilled peaches  |  
herbscott.com

jiMMiES CupCAKE Co.  |  Fresh-baked 
gourmet cupcakes and desserts  |  
jimmiescupcakeco.com 

jyoTi indiAn BiSTRo  |  Kati rolls, 
chickpea curry and matar paneer  |  
jyotibistro.com

KA’CHi  |  Korean tacos, sliders + rice balls  |  
kachitruck.com

lil pop SHop  |  gourmet popsicles  |  
lilpopshop.com

liTTlE jiMMiES BAKERy  |  Brownies, 
cupcakes + biscuits  |  littlejimmiesbakery.com 

loCAl 215  |  gourmet sandwiches made  
w/local ingredients  |  local215foodtruck.com

loS TAquiToS dE puEBlA |  Tacos, 
quesadillas, jarritos + piña coladas

luCKy old SoulS BuRgERS  |  Mini 
burgers, hand-cut fries + milkshakes made 
with local ingredients  |  luckyoldsoul.
weebly.com

MACMART  |  Mac’n cheese with a variety 
toppings  |  macmartcart.com

MAMMA MARiA’S iTAliAno  |  gnocchi + 
italian sandwiches  |  mammamaria.info

MAMA’S MEATBAllS  |  Traditional + 
creative meatballs  |  @MamasBalls

MoMpopS  |  All-natural popsicles  |  
mompops.net

MuCHo BuEno  |  Tacos made with locally 
sourced ingredients  |  @EatMuchoBueno

pAynE CATERing  |  Roasted corn on the cob

piTRuCo pizzA  |  gourmet wood oven 
pizza  |  pitrucopizza.com

REliSH  |  Chicken “in” waffles + smoked 
turkey legs  |  relishphiladelphia.com

REuBEn on RyE  |  gourmet deli 
sandwiches  |  reubenonrye.com

SAMoSA dEB  |  indian samosas and 
kabobs 

SAy CHEESE  |  gourmet grilled cheese 
sandwiches  |  Twitter: @SayCheesephilly

SCHMEAR iT  |   Bagels with custom-
designed spreads  |   schmearit.com

STEllA jEAnnE’S  |  Crab cake sandwiches 
+ sweet potato fries 

STREET Food pHilly  |  gourmet global 
street food  |  witter: @StFoodphilly

SugAR pHilly  |  French macarons + 
seasonal desserts  |  sugarphillytruck.com

SuM pig  |  Smoked pork + buffalo chicken 
nachos  |  sumpigfoodtruck.com 

SuRF And TuRF TRuCK  |  lobster rolls 
and steak sandwiches  |  surfandturftruck.com

SwEET Box CupCAKES  |  Artisan 
cupcakes  |  Twitter: @SweetBoxTruck

TACo Mondo  |  Specialty tacos and 
empanadas  |  Twitter: @TacoMondo

THE Cow And THE CuRd  |  
Fried wisconsin Cheese Curds  |  
thecowandthecurd.com

THE Mini TRini  |  Trinidadian Roti, 
doubles, saltfish + sweet potato puffs  |  
theminitrini.com 

TRollEy CAR dinER            |  Beer, 
burgers, catfish sandwiches+ water-ice  |  
trolleycardiner.com

wECKERlyS iCE CREAM  |  Small batch ice 
cream and sorbet  |  weckerlys.com

winE THiEF            |  Cocktails, beer and 
wine  |  winethiefbistro.com

yuMTown  |  gourmet sandwiches and 
tamales  |  yumtownusa.com

zSA’S gouRMET iCE CREAM  |  Seasonal 
gourmet ice cream, sorbet and ice cream 
sandwiches  |  @zsas_ice_cream

Food + Drink
PhiladelPhia eagles vs. Kansas City Chiefs:  
live OutdOOr simulCast, 8:25 Pm
 7048 germantown Avenue  
*courtesy of Trolley Car diner and northwest phila. interfaith Hospitality network  

FAMily ACTiviTy AREA, 6 – 8 pM
Custom temporary tattoos 
Kids yoga 
drawing & Coloring
Food jewelry making 
*Baby Care Tent:  A special space to change or  
nurse your baby
*courtesy of Mt. Airy presbyterian, Rhino Chiropractic, Kadillac Tattoo, Blue 
Banyan yoga and pre-School plus

Activities

BlACK inK ART  |  blackinkart.com
BoHEMiAn CRAFTS CoMpAny 
CRASH pAd dESignS  |  crashpaddesigns.com
CREATionS By ESTHER  |  creationsbyesther.com
ElizABETH HopKinS dESign  |   
elizabethhopkinsdesign.com
jAHAyA oRgAniC SKin CARE 
Kg BEES  |  kgbees.net
M&M linKS  |  m2mlinks.com
MoRgAn jAMiSon  |  etsy.com/shop/oldblood
pASSionART dESignS 
pATRiCK MiCHAEl ACCESSoRiES  |   
patrickmichaelaccessories.com
pAul CARpEnTER ART  |  paulcarpenterart.com
pHilly pHAiTHFul  |  phillyphaithful.com
SAFFRon CREATionS  |  saffroncreations.com
SMAK TRuCK  |  smakparlour.com
STiTCH pRiSM 
SwEET SAlly’S SoApS  |  sweetsallyssoaps.com
unEEKlEE u  |  rhashidah.com
wRong woRld  |  chaseborownart.blogspot.com 

Crafts + Apparel

stage 1
6:00   lil’ pookie and the zydeco Sensations  |  
pookiezydeco.com
7:00   The gTvs  |  thegtvs.com
8:00   lil’ pookie and the zydeco Sensations  |  
pookiezydeco.com
9:15    The gin Canaries  |  gincanaries.com

stage 2
6:00   Sharon Katz and the peace Train  |  
sharonkatz.com
7:15     lisa Chavous and The Second line 
9:00   Sharon Katz and the peace Train  |  
sharonkatz.com

Music
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